Curriculum Links for Taiamai Tours
Tour

Taiamai Tours
The Bay of Islands is home
to Taiamai Tours heritage
journeys and to Ngapuhi,
New Zealand’s largest
tribal Maori group. Our
interactive war canoe
experience provides a rare
and unique insight into our
ancient customs, rituals
and traditions.
We invite you to come
and join us aboard our
Waka. Through active
participation in our
culture you will gain a
deeper understanding of
our ancient histories and
stories which we share
with you whilst we
paddle a 40 ft Waka Taua
(War Canoe) together on
the tidal estuaries of the
Waitangi River

Environmental Tourism
Māori

Physical Education

L3 US17788
Identify, and explain the
history of, natural
attractions and significant
sites in tourism Māori

L1 AS90962
Demonstrate quality
movement in the
performance of a physical
activity
L1 AS90968
Demonstrate, and show
understanding of,
responsible behaviour for
safety during outdoor
education activities
L1 AS90969
Take purposeful action to
assist others to participate
in physical activity

L3 US17788
Identify, and explain the
history of, natural
attractions and significant
sites in tourism Māori
L3 US17791
Explain kaitiaki practices in
a tourism Māori context

History

L1 AS91002
Demonstrate
understanding of an
historical event, or place,
of significance to New
Zealanders

Tourism Māori Practices

L3 US17383
explain the importance,
and demonstrate correct
pronunciation, of Māori
place names
L3 US17384
List and use a range of te
reo Māori greetings and
farewells in tourism
L3 US17385
Discuss and compare
cultural practices in
tourism and the impact of
tourism on Māori
L3 US17391
Demonstrate knowledge of
key forms of Māori
communication, and the
significance of Māori
identity, in tourism Māori
L3 US17578
Explain the value and
benefits of whānau in
tourism Māori
L3 US17784
Examine and recite
appropriate karakia in
tourism Māori
L3 US17786
Explain the importance of
respecting Māori customs
and practices in tourism
Māori

